Fire Evacuation Procedures

In the event of the Fire Alarm sounding please leave by one of the 3 signed fire escape routes … to the LEFT of the Platform; to the RIGHT of the Platform; through the MAIN doors onto Rockingham Road. Upon leaving the hall, the Assembly Point is opposite the Regent Street side entrance adjacent to the flats.

The Salvation Army is a Christian Church and a registered charity No 214779 and in Scotland No SC009359
Social Trust Registered Charity No. 215174 and in Scotland SC037691
Republic of Ireland Registered Charity No. CHY6399:
Guernsey Registered charity No. CH318: Jersey NP00840.
General : André Cox,   Territorial Commander for UK with Republic of Ireland : Commissioner Lyndon Buckingham.

Sunday 4 March 2018
10am & 5.30pm Missionary Appeal Gift Day : Major Nigel Govier
Sunday 11 March 2018
10am Mother’s Day : Lt-Colonels Geoff & Heather Blurton — There is not a 5.30pm meeting
Thank You from
Letizia Goode
Gladys Mazani
Janet Liddington
Abi Willis (daughter of Elaine Rayner)
Irene Abbott (sister of Geoff Lewis)
Carol Becks
Angela, Gillian and Debbie (Woodley)
Sheila Ottaway
Terry Wright
can be added to the team
Tim, Karen and Jacob Crowe
Shirley Weston
Peter Pendred
from surgery
Geoff Lewis, Wesley Lewis and Lesley Lewis (recovering)
Chris and Agnes Barge
Jean Nichols and her Great Grandson Max Bowater
Sue Chapman
Joan Essam
Gwen Whitaker

Uncle Derek’ Wears
Tickets from Central East Divisional Headquarters
26 February
Afternoon Tea and Entertainment
THE BIG TEA PARTY
The Pavilion, Wicksteed Park,
Kettering

Anglia and Central East Divisions
Summer School 2018
Culford School,
Bury St. Edmunds
12-18 August 2018
More info from:
nathan.bright@salvationarmy.org.uk

Central East Division
THE BIG TEA PARTY
The Pavilion, Wicksteed Park,
Kettering
Tuesday 8 May 2018
Music in the park from 1.00 pm
Afternoon Tea and Entertainment
Guest speaker Captain Jo Moir
(William Booth College)
Tickets £10 (including Afternoon Tea)
Tickets from Central East Divisional Headquarters
Email: bethany.herbert@salvationarmy.org.uk

Men’s Fellowship
Thursday 8 March 2018
at 7.30 pm
All Our Yesterdays”
Local archive films of
Old Kettering and the
surrounding area
Special guest
Mick Freeman
All Ladies and Gentlemen welcome

Hall Flowers 2018
4/3  Gemma Hunt
11/3
18/3

Children’s Camp!
The Justice Alliance
28 May – 1 June 2018
at Frontier Centre Rock UK
Irlingham
Ages: 8-12
Cost: £120 per child
Contact:
bethany.herbert@salvationarmy.org.uk
hayley.greetham@salvationarmy.org.uk
Tel: 01603 724428
See poster on all purpose board.

Belated Congratulations to
‘Uncle Derek’ Wears on
his 80th Birthday on Monday
26 February

Congratulations to
Gemma Hunt on her
21st Birthday. Tuesday
6 March

March
Sun 4: Self-Denial Missionary Appeal Gift Sunday.
Tues 6: Home League. Daffodil Tea
Thur 8: C.A.M.E.O. Club Major Nigel
Sat 10: Rushden Corps 135th Anniversary Territorial Commander and Peterborough Band
Sun 11:10 am Mother’s Day Lt Cols Geoff & Heather Blurton (there is not a 5.30 pm Meeting)
Sun 11: 4pm Territorial Commander at Rushden Corps
Tues 13: Home League. The Humble Jug
Thur 15: Major Rena Favourite books
Sun 18: 5.30pm It’s all about - Who?
Tues 20: Home League. Spring Time
Sun 25: Palm Sunday 10 am We want to see Jesus. 5.30pm Jesus in the Father’s hands
Tues 27: Home League. Major Nigel
Tues 27: Easter Meditation with Kettering Band 7.45
Thur 29: Maundy Thursday Service at 7.45pm
Fri 30: Good Friday United open-air Service 11.15am in Gold Street
7.30 pm Good Friday Service

April
Sun 1: Easter Sunday 10 am ‘I have seen The Lord ‘ No 5.30pm meeting
Mon 2-6: Easter Music Course at Kings Park, Northampton
Tues 3: Home League. Lessons from Eggs
Sat 7: The Worship Gathering (venue tba)
Sun 8: 10 am What about Him? 5.30 pm Placing ourselves in His hands
Tues 10: Home League. Mrs Janet Sanders - Cakes of the World
Sun 15: 10 am Broken by Love 5.30 pm Outward signs
Sat 14 & Sun 15: International Staff Songsters at Wellingborough Corps
Sat 28: Coventry City Corps Band at Rushden Corps

May
Mon 7: Car Rally and Picnic (venue tba)
Tues 8: The Big Tea Party at Wicksteed Park
Sat 12: Mission Conversation Day at Leicester South
Sun 13: Candidates Sunday
Sat 19: Welcome to the High Council and Farewell to General Andre Cox and Commissioner Sylvia Cox at Westminster Central Hall
Sun 20: Pentecost Sunday
Mon 28 – Fri 1 June: Children’s Camp at Rock UK, Irlingham

June
Sat 2: ‘Symphony Sounds’ at Symphony Hall, Birmingham
Sat 9 & Sun 10: Commissioners Robert and Janine Donaldson (IHQ)
Sat 16: Kettering Band & Songsters visiting Clowne Corps
Sat 30: Fundraising concert in memory of Mandy Clark

July
Sat 7: Commissioning of new Officers at Westminster Central Hall
Sat 7: Annual Caroline Nash Fundraising cream tea
Sat 7: Wellingborough Corps . Band of the Irish Guards
Sun 8: Black Dyke Band Concert (at Kettering S.A.) for Rotary Club 2.30pm
Sun 15: Afternoon Rockingham Road Pleasure Park. Kettering Bands in the park
Sat 28-Aug 4 Territorial Music School at Monkton Combe School, Bath

August